Name of Deceased: Larry L. Larrance Sr.

Address: Waterloo, IL

Age: 63 years

Parents: the late Virgil Sr. & Anna (nee Evitt) Larrance

Date of Birth: March 23, 1946

Place: Paris, IL

Date of Death: February 17, 2010

Place: St. Louis, MO

Visitation: Quernheim Funeral Home 11 AM until time of service Saturday

Memorial Service: 1 PM Saturday February 20, 2010

Place of Memorial Service: Quernheim Funeral Home Waterloo, IL

Clergy: Pastor Mary Beth Hartenstein

Survivors:

wife

Linda Larrance nee Hank

children

Rhonda Larrance

Larry L. (Richele) Larrance Jr.

grandchildren

Arik Drake Larrance, & Jaquelyn Larrance

step grandson

Christopher Darnell

brother

James Larrance

sisters

Roszilla Beasley

Wilma York

nieces, nephews, great nieces, great nephews, & cousins

Preceded in death by his parents, sisters, & brothers

Groups & Organizations: retired owner of Derby Liquor Store - Canon City, Colorado

Memorials: As an expression of sympathy, the family prefers memorial contributions to:

Alzheimer’s Assn. or American Heart Assn.

www.quernheimfuneralhome.com